
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa.,Wedne*sday>Aprll 6. 1864.

Entrance to the AMERICANCITIIZXPrinting Office
from the South, on Jefltetwon *trect.

gar" Thomas M'Nccs lias been appoint-
ed Post Master ill Jaeksville, Worth tp..
in place of John Boyle, resigned.

Manitary l'air.
In our issue of last week, wc gave the

proceedings of a meeting held in the
Oourt-liouse, in Butler, with regard to an

organization of our county, for the pur-
pose of co-operating with the constituted
HUtho ities of the Great Sanitary Fair to

be held in Pittsburgh or Allegheny city.
In the present issue will bo found the
names of the gentlemep who have been
appointed to act as chairman of commit-
tees in the different townships and bor-
oughs of our c<«nty. The duty of those
gentlemen, as we understand it, is to pcr-

. feet an organization in the different sub-

districts for which they have severally

been appointed, by appointing or calling
to their assistance five others in each dis-
trict, three ladies and two gentlemen. A
circular will be is ucd in a short time by
the Ci-nlral Committee, giving the neces-

sary instructions to the different sub-com-
mittees, so that all may act in harmony
and unity. It is hoped, that the gentle-
men who have been appointed, will goto

work at once, and appoint their assistants.
In making these appointments in the
townships, we would suggest the proprie-
ty of selecting", as far as praticable, a rep-

resentative in each school district. We
hope* that every man, woman and child,
will feel an interest in this matter ; the
object is worthy our consideration, and we

foil satisfied that all that is necessary is.
to let our people know and understand ;
what is required of them, and they will j
respond nobly and with that spirit which
k becoming of a Christian people. I/Ci'
us work then, with a will, and show thai j
we arc alive to every good work-.

When the gentlemen who have been j
appointed committees, have selected the
ladies and gentlemen in each ol their
districts, they will please forward the
names to \\ ni. Campbell, Chairman oi

the Central Committer.

I'rocoediiiK'M «»t" C ourt.

COMMON PLEAS.

Matthew Morrison, vs. Robert Graham
Action in Covenant. Jury found for the
Defendant.

George Grinder vs. Christian Mecliling.
Action of Debt on Appeal; Nonsuit for
want of jurisdiction of the Justice.

QUART tilSKSSiqXS.

Couimonwealth vs. J. E. Leitliold. As-
sault and Battery, Plead guilty and sen-

tenced to pay a line of $1", and costs.

' Commonwealth vs. Lydia E. I hrUty.
Adultry. Convicted, and sentenced to

pay a fine of SI. and costs of prosecu-
tion, and undergo a confinement in the
county jail for six months.

Ci ? monwealth vs. Augustus Acre.?
Misdemeanor in office, in knowingly re-

jecting a legal and qualified vote. Ver-
dict of not guilty, and county to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Same. Misdemean-
or in office, in knowingly refusing a legal
anil qualified vote. A not. pros, entered
l>y consent of all concerned Deft, to

pny Docket costs. Prosecution to file no

hill of costs.

Commonwealth vs. 11. Roenigk. Mis-
demeanor in office, in knowingly rejecting
a legal and qualified vote. AW. pros, cn-

tcre 1 upon payment of costs by Deft.

Same vs. Same. For like offeuce, and
with same result.

Similar.y CommiUcss.
The following persons have been ap-

pointed by the Butler county Central Com-
mittee. of the Pittsburgh Sanitary Fair, as

Chairmen of the committees of their re-

spective townships.
Judge Marshall, Adams; James Kis-

kaddon, Allegheny; Josiah M. Thomp-
son. Brady; Newton Maxwell. Butler; A.
D. Wier, Buffalo; James Norris, Clint jn,

Rev. Win. B'. Brea lou, Clay ; John Chris- |
ty. Concord ; Dr. Josiah H'Candless. Cen- |
tre; Squire It'bertson, Cranberv ; Hugh
iVl'Crea, Clearfield; Rev. Jamison, Conno-

quencssiug; 11. C. M'Coy,Cherry; Man-
asses Gillespie, Donegal; Andrew J. Chris-
ty. l'airview; Ifeury Buhl, Forward; \\ .
Dick, Franklin; James G. Wilson, Jack-
son ; David Logan, Jefferson 112 Abraham
Moyer, Lancaster; Joseph Cummins.Mari-
on ; Rev. J. K. Boyd, Mercer; llcverand
Barnes. Middlesex; J. W. Forfister.Mud-

dycreek; Isaac Robb, Oakland; Z. B.
iSliepard, Barker; J. Q. A. Kennedy,
Penu; Hon. Thomas Stephenson,Slippery-
rock ; Wiu. I.induey, Summit; Franklin
Jamison, Veuangoj R. A. Mifflin. Wash-
Mgton; Wm. Stewart, Wintield; Thos.
M'Xees, Worth; R. C' Jl'Aboy, borough
Butler; John T. Bard, boro. Centifeville ;

Hon. James Kerr, boro. llarrisville; Al-
fred Pearee, boro. Harmony; Rev. W. A.
Fitter, boro. Miilcrstown ; A. W. MeCul-

boro. Prosjiect; Henderson Oliver,
bore. Portersville; E. A. Helmbold, boro.
iiaxouburg; C. S. Passevant, boro. Zelie-
noplo. *

A Circular will be issued as soon as pos-
sible.

Wm. Campbell, President of Central
Committee.

J N. Purviaaoe and W. J. Young Sec-
retaries.

"

For the American Cltizeu.

Lines to Mary A. Ilurtner.

I!* BEgruNSE TO IIEE "FAREWELL TO AJfD

TKACMft."
* Farewell! my heart rtspenda to thine.

To each kind word you've trored;

Farewell! but ever bear in mind

Tliat time cannot efface

The thought* of bygone day* and hour*

'Mi<l pleasure, grief or pnin,

For Hope"* bright fitar doth seem to lowijr,

And whiupcr?" we llmeet again."

Hut, f.ira while, we'll »y farewell;
Where oft we met each morn.

J To each dear one I'dway farewell,

That came to number one.

I'llnot forget a girlor boy

That came there day by day,
#

That Learning'* wealth they might enjoy

Ere vouth be pawed away.

U-J... . -- -V~~

A rmy (Orrespoiidence.

ANNOPOLIS, MARYLAND,
Mareh 24, 18(54.

Editors American Citizen :?This place
! lias been made moie lively this week by
I the arrival of part of an cxpidition, form-
ing here. The Ist and Bth Michigan.
Ulst and 50th Massachusetts, 6th New

I Hampshire, 48th, 45th, 50th and 51st

1 Pa., and 29th C<«nccticut, (colored,) arc

here now. It is generally rumored that
[ the cxpidition will -be composed of over

! fifty thousand troops.

I The flag of truce boat came in this

i morning with about 900 prisoners, so I
jam informed. T saw about 400 who came

; to the Hospital, and such a sight cannot

Ibe described. lam informed that 10 of
them have died already, and all the med-

I ical aid and kind attention that can be
given them, will not save many of them
from dying, from the effects of the usage j
they have received at the hands of the
chivalry.

Friends of prisoners arriving here, may j
have the assurance and satifaction of
knowing that they arc well cared
the moment they arrive here, but life is j
so far gone in many instances, that all ef- |
foils are hopeless.

When will this worse than barbarity
cease? When treason is drowned in its
own blood.

May God and »11 who love him, haste i
the day. ?

The 100th Pa. arrived here yesteolay. j
Two hundred paroled prisoners, belonging j
to regiments living in the West, were

sent to Camp Chase and Benton IJarraks,
Mo., to-day. Yours truly.

AMERICAN SOLDIER.
.ill .....nil,.. .1.1.

COMJU'XM'ATIOXS.
Fur tho fltiicn. |

| A W ORD »L°( OIIUM'I L<> OiililiTii.

| Permit me to say to you children, I j
alwav- have a great interest in your*id-

fare. Ten years of iny life were passed al- j
most exclusively in the society of chil- j
dren, and the remembrance of them is !
mingled with many a pleasant association.
Although the Editors of the Citizen have '
no department in their valuable paper, dc-1
voted exclusively to your reading, they I

I will permit us a short space to offer you :
a wordof counsel. Doubtless, it 1 could
call you all by name, Willie, Henry, Ma-;

rv. Annie, Sic., you would approach me

with countenances burnished like a lake
reflecting the rays of a summer sun, for ;

jI can hardly conceive of a child now, :
I when they have just been permitted to j

: say. good bv to frosty winter, and welcome i
| the merry spring, wearing a pouty face.? J

Should there be one with a face twice a.i ;

long as it is broad, let me ask you, if you
are not in bed these beautitul mornings |
till the birds have caroled their loveliest
notes ? and you have missed their sweet j
influence on your hearts? You can all i
readily understand children, that :
spring is the most important season of the j
year. The farmers prosperity depends in
the improvement of its sunny hours.? j
Should ho, intent on personal happiness j
and case, refuse to nerve his strung arm

to break up the fallow ground and sow the
seed, what would lie the appearance pre-
sented by his fields and farms at the en-

suing harvestNo waving fields of grain
would invite him to fill his granaries, and >

! thus enable him to bid defiance to liag-

| gard want. Or what would he the ap- j
| pearance of yonr mother's garden, should j
i Horticulture and Floriculture be entirely ;
I neglected ? Flowers and vegetables do !

not grow without cultivation, hut weeds

spring up spontaneously. Did you ever j
reflect that youth is the spring time of j
life, and that your minds arc like an un- i
cultivated field? youth should be,

employed in depositing seeds of knowl- I
edge ? How lightlyand merrily have you !
tripped along the walks of yoitr mother's
garden, while delight |
flowed spontaneously from your lips, as ,
you gazed upon tho beautiful flowers that
nodded so trace fully as yon approached ,
them. How terrible the contrast, should
'? rank weeds and «W1 nettles" be permit-
ted to supplant them. Would you have
minds resemble tho tastefully arranged
garden, or the one where weeds- and net-

tles have monopolized all its borders??
All will dejiend upon the efforts you put i
forth now, while it is with yon the spring ;
time of life. Carefully deposit the seeds
of knowledge, useful and ornamental, and
by proper culture you will ensure a rich :
harvest in afteryears. You have doubtless .
often said how happy Tshould be ifspring
would extend through the whole year.?
In vain will you se.-yeh for a spot on this
earth blighted by the effects of sin, where
no extremes of heat or cold will annoy.
But, ?' there is a happy land far away," in
regard to which the immortal Watts has ;

sung '? No chilling wind nor poisonous
breath can reach that heathful shores,"

and now in the spring time of life, culti-
vate your heart as well as your intellect;
that when you have passed honorably and
usefully through the various seasons,

spring, Bummer, and autumn of life, you
may be permitted to dwell ill that happy
land, where flowers are ever vernal. We
?would close by inviting your attention to

the counsel of a mall who lived a thous-
and years before Christ, and whose " wis-
dom excelled the wisdom of' all living,
and whose fame was in all the nations
round about, lie spoke of beasts and

i fowls, and creeping things, and of lubes.
Also, of trees, from the Cedar tree that

" is in Lebanon, even unto the Hyssop,
that springeth out of the wall." Well

| might he say, "of wisdom she is my sis-
j ter and of understanding thou art my
kinsman." This exalted personage says
to you children, "receive my instruction
ami not silver, aud knowledge rather than
choice gold ; For wisdom is bette( than

| rubies and all the things that may bo de-
sired arc not to be compared to her."

FLORILLA.

The ofC'opiM'rln'udiHin.

We do not. see how any man. who has a

spark of patriotism yet left to fire his
! blood, cand read the prWmlings of the

late Illinoisrebellion without at least ad-
J mining to himself, if he does not do'clare

openly, that the men wlio initiated these ;
' proceedings aro, in every sense of the i

word, traitors. Nor can we see how any
! truthful man. whether he possesses that j
j patriotic spaik or not, can for one moment |

I deny those traitors received their teach- |
i ings of the leaders of the Copperhead j
party. All accounts agree in stating 4hat j

I the "riot." as it is mildly termed in some j
! quarters, was unprovoked and prcmcdita- j

j ted; that I'nion soldiers were shot down
I by these miscreants merely because they j
i wore the national uniform; and that the j
I sole purpose which actuated tho "rioters" |
l was Jefianco to the civil and military au- j
; thority of the government. They meant I

to assist the rebellion by creating, as did j
the New York rioters last summer, "a fire j
in the rear." And there is a remarkable

j corelation between the circumstances
j which characterized the hvo riots. The

New York riol was almost coincident, and |
was intended to ln»wholly so, with the
dvance of Lee into Pennsylvania; the

Coles county riot was commenced the very
day Forrest was besieging Padueah, Ken-

j lucky. Southern Illinois, in which Coles
I county is situated is notoriously disloyal. '
! Had Forrest taken Padueah and crossed

j into Illinois, there is every reason to bc-
; lieve that the Copperheads of all that rc-
| gion would have risen as did those of

Coles county. They were only restrained |
I'rom doing so because of Forrest's dul'eat at [

\ Padueah.
That the iyinois riot was produced en- j

! tirely by Copperhead teachings is not put- j
j ting the fact strong enough. The pur-

j pone ai the intense school of Copperhcad-
j ism is trrntton and treason only. Time !

| and again have prominent leaders of that j
i party shown their sympathy with the rcb-

j ids by words and acts, tho disloyalty of j
| which no sophistry rould conceal ; time |

j and. again have bands of their deluded
j followers, with arms on their shoulders j
and blood on their hands, defied the offi-1

| eers of the. United States and attempted
to nullify its laws. The organization of

i the Golden Circle is as thoroughly in sym- [
i p ithy with all the aims of the Southern |
! Confederacy as if every member of it
| were a South Carolinian.

The government at Washington has not

i been severe enough with these domestic i
I tra'tors. Had it two years ago hung tho
I first dccu of them who were found in |
arms against its authority, we would not j
now he called upon to chronicle this IHi-
nois "riot." We hope that every cop-:
pcrhcad engaged in that "riot' will lie !
pursued until caught, and when caught j
made to suffer the fate which should be J
meted to all traitors. Half-way me.isurcs
with parricides will suffice no longer. W c '
must conquer them or they will conquer I
us. They arc assisting to-day to prolong |
tho war by encouraging the South to be- |
lieve that, sooner or later, the North will j
itself be a divided house. They mean |
that it*/»/// be. and are now hard at work i
in every Northern State endeavoring to
obtain control of the Democratic party, j
that they may use it next fall to secure !'

the realization of their treasonable hopes.
Gentlemen of the Democratic party!]

You arc not all Copperheads. God for- j
bid ! We know that some of you would j
die in the " deadly breach" before the \
United States of America should cease to
constitute 'one nation. Conceding this I
much to your patriotism, will some of you
explain in a plain way the reason why
you should longer be found in company
with proved traitors ?? Exchange.

How THE REBELS STEAL SR ITLIES
SENT TO UNION I'KISONERS.-?A letter
from Annapolis, Md., says:

".The reminiscences of the returned j
officers from tabby are in the main simi-
lar, and mostly a repetition of the old tale, i
The officers explain the' dodge by which
we have been made to believe that the 1
boxes sent-from homeland by the Sarita- i
ry Com mission have been or are being de-
livered, thus: When a flag of truce boat
arrives, the rebels distribute a few boxes, j
but stop the moment the next batch of;
rcloascd prise tiers are off. These men
seeing the distribution going on. annouuee :
that fact at home. It is averred by more '
than one officer eognizant-of the facts,
that there have been at least two thousand j
boxes received by the rebels, but never i
distributed, some of which are now on
hand. The inekhod ofgiving the contents
of a box to ijs owner is somewhat ingen-
ious, but quite destructive. The fortunate

' prisoner is required to bring his blanket
1 and spread it on tho ground. The bo»*is

I opened, and package after package taken
I out afnl examined. Cheeses are cut into
inch pieces and pitched into the blanket.

! Cans of condensed milk are perforated
with a ste«l ]>oiuted baton and follow suit.

| Packages of coffee, tea, sugar, salt, etc,
are torn open aud poured *ito the con-

| glomeratioo. Cads of butter arc treated
i a la cans of milk, and so on through the

i whole category of goodie* The unfor-
' tunato owner is then told to take up his

blanket and walk, which ho doos, cureing
the brute who spoiled first his luxuries

' and then his comfort."
1 . ~ m i.

Wlial Peanayiruiiiu IIIIMl»one.

t We arc indebted to Hon. Alfred Slack,
of the House of Representatives, for a
copy of the annual report of Adjutant

'? | General Russoll, for the year 1803. The
> j 112 i iwing brief nummary exhibits what

. j l'euusylvania has done in the way of con-

j tribnting men to put down the rebellion :
Thg (irst levy of men was twenty-five

, infantry regiments f'ir three months' scr-
! vice, numbering 20,979 men. This was

1 followed, underact of Congress, July 2-.
1801. by the organization of four indc-
pcn«' ;n. jgnucnto. numbering 4.711 of-
fice: and men.

Thirteen regiments of infantry, one of
' cavalry and one of artillery, numbering"

\u25a0 15,856 men. were raised under the act of
May 15, 1801.

Under the act of Congress, July 22-.
| 1801, and upon direct Yeqnisition of the
jPresident,'seventy-three regiments, inclu-
j ding three of artillery and twelve of cav-

j airy, were organized. They numbered
j S;7.vin inutl.

Under the call of July 7, 1802, forty-
I three regiments were organized, including

eighteen regiments of nine months' men.
sitjce mustered out of service. Six of the

jregiments were cavalry and one artillery.
! Three batteries were raised on special re-

j(juisition. Five of the regiments assigned
| numbers failed to orgauize. This quota

j numbered 40.883 men. In addition, 9,-
| 259 men were forwarded as recruits to
regiments in the field, and enlistments in
organizations outside of the State were

jestimated at 5,0t^0.
I'nder the draft ordered August 4.1802

fifteen regiments, numbering 15,100 men,

1 were organized. They served nine months
j and were discharged.

Iji till December, 1802, therefore,
j Pennsylvania had furnished the following

! quota:
Twenty-five rcgt.«..'i mo. men 20.979

: Four indpt. Vegts. iJ years, 4.711
Fifteen regts. Reserve Corps, 15,850

| Seventy-three regts. 3 y'rs vols. 89,048
| Twenty-five regts. 3 yrs do. ) .IM'N'l

j Kighteen do 9 mo. do. j ?' '
Recruits for regiments in service, 9.259

j Recruits for foreign organizations, 5,000
! Fifteen regjfinents drafted men, 15,000

: Total troops furnished by State, 200.000
:Of these 3 mos' men discharged, 20,979

j Leaving in service Dec. 31,1802, 179,357
The only organized three years' regi-

I mcnt put into service from this State in !
j 1803 was the 19th Cavalry. Col. Alexan-
der. , A three years' Infantry regiment, !
under Col. (Jeo. I'. M'Lean, is being re-

I organized in Philadelphia. During the
j year, 4,458 recruits were forwarded to |
regiments in the field. All of the other
troops raised in the State were for short j

j terms, and wore raised in the two military
j Departments into which the State wasdi-
j vided. They were :

In the Department of the Monongalie- j
i la, five regiments ninety days' militia;
one unattached company cavalry (Dick's)

{ and one of artillery (Knap's) numbering
2 750 men.

In the Department of the Susquchan- j
J in* there were organized twenty-three reg- !

j iments. one independent battalion infant- |
| ry, one battalion cavalry, and three batte-
! lies artillery, all ot' ninety days' militia, j
Also five unattached companies of infant- J
ry and two of' cavalry, aggregating in all

I 21,292 ie j. For six months 1. S. ser-
Lv i ? reraised three regiments cavalry,

' ag_ egating 3.008 men.

For the "emergency
"

were raised eight
j regiments, two battalions, and twocompa-

i nics of infantry, and two artillery compa-
nies, aggregating 7."02 men. The total j

I force organized in the two Departments, j
| and now mustered out of service, was 30.- [
i 588. From Xe\v York were sent 0,385 j
men, and from New Jersey 502.? Ex.

Bsc A dispatch dated Indianapolis,
j March 31. says :

'? At Mattoon, Illinois, the Copperheads
| abandoned their cntrflichmenLs upon the
approach of the veterans, and all is now

' <iuict. There is nothing new from Charles-
ton, 111. The Union forces sent, there, are
competent to put down all resistance. The
47th Indiana veterans, left yesterday for
Mattoon, by order of Gen. Carrington, on

35 minutes' notice.
A dispatch from Mattoon, of the same

,date says :
Yesterday the insurgents near indsor

took !! \Me and unanimously resolved to

attack Mattoon and release the prisoners
confined there, but the seout they'sent here
not returning, he having been arrested,
their leader became frightened, and, after
much hesitation, they did not come. The I
copperheads have notretnmed home to-day. j
They say there are 5,000 soldiers in Mat- ;
toon, and that it is no use to try to release
the prisoners.

LATER.
All is quiet here to-night, and no ap- ;

prehension of an attack is felt. Should i
one be made, there is an abundant force I
to gttaad the prisoners and to defend the
town.

The Cincinnati Gazelle of Friday, re- I
marks:

The Copperheads in Colas county, 111., j
having shown their traitorous sympathies
and venomous hostility against the Gov- |
eminent and its defenders, by deeds ofl
blood when there was no efficient force to

oppose them, have aLso displayed their
cowardice by dispersing as soon as troops
in any considerable number came near.?

We trust that the authoritios will not rest i
content with their mere dispersion, but

will forwith proceed to disarm the villains
and punish at least the ringleaders so sum-j
uiarily, that no more demonstrations of the
kind will be attempted.

~ m ~

THE BAi/riMoft; CONVENTION. ?
Ry the terms of the call for the Nation- 1
al Union Convention, the representa- 112
tion in that body is to be based upon
the electoral vote of the several States, i

i there being two delegates for each j
? Setjafor and Congressman. Penn-

; sylvani» will accordingly be entitled
| tH fifty-twodelegates.

Arriviiland I»ei>nrlnrcor*li»ils.
ThflnMUtfrom Bntlrr to Kmat Suii.lj, liifljof lloly-

oke, OoultersrtMe, Ananilale, Murrliwrlllonn.l Clinton-

rlll.. M ; lr»i«.« Ilutlnr o# Monday »n.l FrM».r "112
m-b week, r.l rt o'clock, n. m., r«turn« on Tuwday .ml

' Saturday of Meh we*k at 7 o'clock. p. m.

Th" mall from Butler to Salem OOPS Rond«, by war of

Saxonburjr, Sarversvllle. Freeport. Shearer's Cross Roads,

MrLaugh lin's Store and Oakland Cross Road*. 43 miles:

i leaves Butler on and Saturday of each week. at
6 o'clock, a. m.: return* on Friday and Monday cf each
week, at 8 o'clock, p. in,

Tliomall from Butler to New Castle. hv way of Mount
Chosnut. Prospect. I'ortorsville and Princeton,2B miles:
Iwives Holler on Monday*and Thursday <>f iwh woek.at

i o o'clock a. m : return* on Tuesday and Friday of each
weak, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

i Themall from Bntl«r to Lawrenceburfr. by wnjr of North
j Oakland. Harnhart's Mills, Baldwin nnd Bruin, 2* mill*,

lenv* Hotleron Monday and Friday of each week, nt 9

oVl«»ck, a, HI; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week,*at o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler lo New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersburg. Break-Neck and tollpnaple.W miles; with two

i additional trip*between Break-NeckandZelienople. Iwm
Butleron Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock. a. in.; ro-
turns on Thursday ?«f each week, at & o'clock, p. in.

The mall from Jlntler 1" Pittsburg. ''V wnX of fllada
Mill*.Bakerntown, Tally t'avv. F.tna, Bmjuwie and Alle-
trlieny Cltv. "2 miles: Ictvwßutler every mornlnp. except
Sundav. at 7 o'clock, a. arrives at Butler from Pltts-

burirh l»v the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
Thomail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandbjss.

Brnwnlnjtton. Plippery-Kock, North Wberty, I/onden and
! Balm.32miles: leaves Butler every day. Sunday excep-

ted, at 1 o'clock p. in.: returns by the same route, every
daj. Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning. *

The mall from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coylos-
villf. W trthlngton. Kittunnlng;. Elderton ami Shelocta.
48 miles: leaves Butler on Monday nnd Thursday of each
week, at I o'clock, a. m.: returns on Tuesday and Friday of

each week, at 7 o'clock, p. m. ?

The mall from Butler to Boyd.4own, 0 miles, loaves

I on Friday morning « 112 each week*, arttves at

Butler 1., tlifforenoon : depart® for BovdstoWn same day lho
lho nrrlvnl OJ tlio mail frum PllKlinrgli.

BUTLER MAKKfe-rS.
? BUTLEII, l'a. April 0, 1864

BVTTEB?Fr' "h 8011, 28, cents per pound
BKANH?White, f'2. per hush. l.
BKKF?Is lH»ujrht from wagons nt 4 and Fi cts per lb.
It \ lILKV?Spring, 112 1.(10: Fall.^l.lo.
BF.KSW A X ?33 cents wr pound.
KGOB?I6 cents per do/on.
FLOUR?Wheat, $3,75 pur hund.; Buckwheats2,7fr,Rye

2,75.
KltrIT?pried \|tples, sl,7sand 2,00 per buahel; Dried

PeacheM, $3..frfi to4.00.
H. ATIIKRS?IS cents per pound,
tillA IN?Wheat, 112 1,25 112 1,4<» per bushel; Bye, 1,15.

Oat", 70c; Corn, I«H»; |tm kwnat, 75c.
OBtM'KBIKS-?Coffee, Uio, 4<V- per pound; Java, 60c;

Brown Sugar, 10c per pound; do. White, 20c; N.O. Molas-

sos. W cwtits per gallon; Syrup 00c and sl.
IIIDKS?7>4 cents per jlhund.
LAIII)15 cents per pound.
N.) 1 $7,00per keg.
POTATOES ?50 nnd 75c per bushel.
POK K ?lO to 12 cents per pound.
B AOS?S cent* per pound.
RM'K?12 cents per pound.
SlM,US?Clover, cH,ou, and 8,25 per bushel; Timothy,

$3,00: Flax. $2,40.
S ALT?W.tM> per bnrrel.
TALLOW ?10 cents perpound.
WOOI/?7oc per pound.

I*lTTHHUItC*IIMAItK KTN.
March 23, 1804.

1 APPLKB?S3,26 ft $3,50 per barrel.
Bl'TTK?Fresh Roll, 31 (q.Mc per Ih.
( IIHKSIiWestern Roseive, 15c per lt«: Hamburg.

15 per Ih.
KOOS?2O o> 22c per do/en.
FLOUR?Wheat, $7.<10 (<$ $7,25; But kwheat, ?4 Ou $4.25.

OK AlN?Wlieat, $1,30 $1,35; t'oru, $1,12; Oats,

' BARLKY?Spring, $1.25; Fall. 11,50.
OKOCKRIKS?Sugar. 15 ("i Coffoe, 37 Cns

38c per It): Molasses, 65 70c per gallon ; Syrup, 80 (a.
85c per gallon.

« \ l/I*?Liverpool, $2,50 .<£ per sack; No. 1, extra,

£2.50 per barrel.
S KKlJS?Flaxseed, $2,75 per bushel

Nl>|]( IAIiXOTU IIN.

I (IONNOQUKNKSSINU LlllMtK.

, enlug, cnimeiiclng »t
-lioVlik1,." Drvtbrcn fi-om ulster arc rw|iwlful-

: ly invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

n A.V. M Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds
'j\ Its stated meeting 'in the0»ld Fcßow* Hull,on

! \V" MainAfreet. Butler 1*«. on 111 ?? ti i-1 Wed nee

/ d.»v of each m<>nth. Brethren fr.un sister
'

I \ are rs-p'-. tfully invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
I LVVW AMONTH.?Agents wanted to sell Sowing Mo-

; chines. We will give a couHiiisnion - n all Ma-
cniti'?» soM. or employ who will woili for tho above
Wiiges and all paid.

For particulars address
BOYLANk CO., Oen. Agents.

DKTUOIT MICH.

JIAHniBD.
March 24th, bv the Bev. F. W. Dechant, at the

:le.ltleiK'e oftlie bride's father. Mr. lIKMtVU*Vt. to Miss
C\TII\I:IN\ BvnKi.t». both OF Muddycreek tp.. Butler co. J

i March 2Vtli, lso4, by the -am ?. at the residence ofMr. |
1 Hitman Itindrelni. Mr. .lons SCIIRIIMMAMI.E, to Miss
j DOHOTHY KMUKHT. near L<ancaster, Butler co., L'a.

i> i i: i> t

On Tuwlay, the 20th ull., at New Hope Fnctorv. Slip- |
peryruck township.*KMM« daughter «?! John and Sarah

Ml urn-, aged 0 veer, 11 months.
On Wednesday, the lOh of March, 18H4. MvftTifi

daughter of Jolitiand Catharine lliHcitoti, of Butler tp.,
aged s years, Bmonths, and 17 day

On Thursday, the 24th ult., Mr. ADAM 11. MAIIOOP, of
Penn township.

I On Saturday, tiic 2J lust., Mrs. MART FREKR, of the
j lairough of Butler.
: On Sabbath, the 3d irst., Mrs. FIHUF.R, wifo of Richard
Fisher,"f Penn township,

j On Saturday, the 29th ult.. of Typhoid Fever. Miss 8A-
?! ATI M'NKRS. daughter of Widow M .Sees, ol

i Worth towmhlp.
On the 27th ult., CATtTAUIXBI'Rowx.of Worth town-hip.
On Thursday theSlst ult. Mr.Win. ftlxort, of Penn Tp.

IAV Al>v i:ITRIMI;.U I:\ rs.

Wagon for Male.
A good ccond hand Wagon for sale, at tliA' Sheriff's Of-

fice. Butler, Pa. March 0.

AdmisiiKtralor's Xotiee.
ESTATE OF ADAMH. MAIIOOP.DROP.

\\TITKRKABletters of Administration on the K-t ue
of Adam 11. M.ihood. late of l'« nn township, But-

ler ? otinty, Pa., «tee. i.-ed, have this day been duly granted
to the undfisigned, all persons indebted to Milde-tate are
hereby notifies I to make Iqimwlift"payment, and tho-«.
having clninis ngainst the Kruue, will present them to the
nnder.-igned properly f>r settlement.

?ll;ssK It. UOlihS.
MARIA J. MARQI IS,

April0, 1R04::6t Administrators.

A <1 in iitislralW*IS ol ice.
Kstntr. of Kdnoard Kmrnrti/, Dec'd.

IETTKRSof Administration having beer, duly grant» «I
j tothn undersigned, on the estato Edward Keti-

nsd}'. late tp., dec'd, all persons having
'claims against said estate, will present them authentica-

ted f»r settlement, an<l all indebted will make immedi-

ate payment to the subucribers.
1 NEWTON KENNEDY,

J AS. 8. KKNNKDY,
Butler, April6,1W4::01* Administrntors.

irotioe!
SUN BURY HlUlfSCHOOL willopenlts Spring Session,

on the 3d MOXf>.lI'of April. Tlie Tnwlees have
secured the services of a c unpirtent Teacher iu room of
Rev. Win. Dickson, the firmer Principal of the school,
which, jn counectkin with its locaUty and moderate rates

' of hoarding, we thinkentitle itto a liberal share of pub-
licpatronage. B/order of the Board.

WM. P. BBEADEN, Prcst.
March .30. l&C4::4t.

JAS. ,».**. T'ARPBIII.

M'KIAVAI>A<AVI'HELI,,

Wliolesale and Ketail

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS TN

COUNTRY -PRODUCE,
Xo. 64 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30,18C4;:2m0.»

\\itliei'Mpoon liiMtilute*
fTMIESummer Term of Five Mouths will open on tH«*

I lotit of A|>rll. Increased facilitiesare afforded
to tho«c wishing to become Teac hers. Boni d aud Tuition
areas lo a-iu* in other siuiliu- Institutions. For particu- 1lars, Address, Rev. J. S. BOYD, Priacip.il,

March 23,1861u4t. Butler. Pa.

. vJ-A-CKZ'S HOISIL.
rl . H. MAftEE,Proprietor.

Corner of3laln sail Jelf erion treets,
Butler, l'a.

March 16, im

J AXES O. CAMPBILI ..X FM.CiMfAU

Sloven! MIOVOH!! Stoves!!!

\\rM. * JAS. 0. CAMTBgLl.?yocira»«» 't'nniry
\\ South of the borough of Bntler. where Stoves,

Pl< mghs and other castings ore made. Alarge mipply con

letantly on haud anr* for side at reasonable rates.
DecA 1863:::lf.

JOTICK TO FAltntlKN!
milK subscriber rwwictfnily informs tho cftitOD* of
L Butlor County, and the public generally, that ho b

prepared to remove
Ring Bono and Bone Spavin,

' with ono airtight application, Infrom Pl* to Nine jtyif,
without injuring the Ilorae the least. The subscriber Will
alsosell

TOAVXWUIP HIGIITH
r«t the euro of the abate disease*, for which a Copy lUght
was secured.

The Medicine in entirely safe?effectually removing the
Ring Hone and Hpavlu, while Itwill not Injure the Horse
in any particular.

Persons calling on the undersigned will bo shown hor-
ses that have been permanently cured by thin application.

WM. VOUELKY.
But lor. March 0,18(U::tf. ?

LIST .OF COLLECTORS
A.pp<>lnto(l fnrtlio Vear, IBQ4*
Adam*. i\ b. Nicholas IMercer, Andrew Hamilton,
Allegheny. .foe. Rosonberry, Middlesex, James Fulton,
Ruffnlo,.b-iah <\ M«ntt, Muddycreek, Win. G Milium,
Rutler, t'hilip lllckel, Oakland, Richard Roblson,
llrtidy. J..V. ('roll. Parker, John Sav,
('??litre, Daniel lleegcr. I'enti. J.Q. A. Kennedy,
Cherrv.Jno.il. Mlandless, Slippery*ck. J no. M Knight,
Clay, Wm. Crother*, Summit, R. I). Stevenson,
Clearfield. Hugh M'Crea, Venango, John William*.
Clinton, John Kkl«, Washington. James Christy,
?Concigd, Ale*.Kubn. Winfield. John I*. liricker,
Connnqucs'g.Robert J. Rkln, Worth. Robert Ba*r.>n,
Cranberry. John P. Moll, ??Butler bor., Isaac Colbert,
Donegal,Timothy M'Keever,jCcnt'vllle bor.W.lLCbriatloy

*

KairYicw.llugbM'Clymondtf.j Harmony bor,lsaac Latshnw
Franklin, A. S. Thompson, *Harrlsv'llebor. A.(J. Stean
Forward, Thomas Martin, *Millerst wn hor.Sol.Fleeger
Jackson, James Jones, Porter svllle bor. F. Brandon,
Jefferson. Herman ShaefTer, Prospect bor., W. C. Dodds
l<aiiia*ter. Jus. D. Lytic, jZelienoplobor.Kckert Bentel
Marion, Jaines Kimes, jSuxotib g bor. Christ.Miclnd.

Districts marked thus (*), had no names returned by
Asf'snors. ? IIARVKYCOLMSKT, LTk.

Commissioner's office, Butier, Mar. 0, 1804:: 1 mo.

m.MHAV.
~

I') ANaway from the subscriber, In Mercer township.
V county. Pa., Susannah (luyer, aged about i'l |

'\u25a0? mi s. nn Indented t*lrl. Tim public are hereby notified i
that I trtii not be accountable for any debts of her con-
tract Inc. SAMUEL F. MILFORD.

Feb. in, 18e4:mar8,3t.

3 B \u25a0

112Jill K und«; - uii'-'l woui<l re-|.'*c-t fullyinform the public,
| that he ha*)u*treceived from the K'int. a larg-aud [

splendid assortment of M"#i/<Jiiper, of the most fiudtiona- I
ble figures and latest styles. price* ranging from 111 to I
2Acts.. to suit purchasers. 11. C. IILINEMAN.

March V, 1864.

fIiOROK V.TP:;R. TOOCTVAX. 1
rpilH subscribers having purebred the entire Stock
| Hoods. 112 \V. S. * A. il. Boyd, are now prepared t-> j

furnish purchasers with all arte li-s iu the DUY'UOODS
and QJfOChUYXiM.

The stock of goods now on hand having been
11«?«?«*nt ly Ki'iilciilhlkml,

Is large and well assorted containing nearly every arti-
cle usuallv kept in a RtJail Store.

The undersigned intend itpltnithing their Stock at an
oarlv day.

Those wishing to purchase, air- Invited to call with us.
as it I*our determination to sell allarticles in our lluo,on
as reasonable terms as any otlo-r establishment.

WEBER A TROL'TMAN.
Butler. March Iff.1&64::1v. '

AMERICAN CITIZEN
j J oft Pri .u l in id) tfirol

| Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

Zimm jDB PiiiNTVN u.
Corner ofMnln .nil .JcflVr.oii Street*,

t>J)poHll<- .Tiick'K Hotel.

\VT ARB PIIKI'ARBIITOI'KINT.OXSHORT VOTTCE.
Hill IICIIIIh.Book*, Drugn'Ht babclx. L'ro-
ffianniics. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts. Itlanks, Business Cards. Visiting
Cnrilji. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Jiooßs
Billets, Sale Hills,

BEING FUUNI.SIIEDWITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses
ANI)

TIIIJ LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Type, Borders, Ornaments. Rules, Cut*, Ac., |
IN TilifCOI'.NTV,

We will execute everything in tho line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

!Nk.\TLT, I'lliMI'TI.T, ASD at JUtaOVAIIU Ratks,

In a style to excel any establishment- at
homo, and compete with any abroad.

Nkll\u25a0«-«\u25a0

I Arc employed in every branch of the
j business, and we endeavor to meet the

| wants of the community, and to re-

i tain tlufc honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish- j
ment, for
TAISTE I.\ COMI'OHITION ;

AND
KlcKaneo I>> I'rcsn AVork.

' In all thecsseutialf) of Cheap Printing, j
fiood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau- j
tilnl Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in- j
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster, i
or a work of any number of pages.

For Rats. Mice Reaches. ArWs. Bed Bugs. Moth?
in Fur«, Woolens. &c.. Injects on Plsnts. Fowls. Ani-
mals. &c.

Put nj)in 2V, SOc, an'l sl/)0 Boxr?, Rattle«,.nml Flaakn.
s3and |o sif - n r Hoi hi, Pi bug Imuti nmra, Ac.

"Onlj infallibleremi»<li«i known."'
" Frw. tr.»m Poi-on#:'

'\u25a0 Not <langermi<i t<» tho Human Family.*'
"Katscomenutof their holes to die. '

ti} SoM wholesale in all lanr' 1 citle*.
i\ 3) H<»1«1 l»yall and H'*taib»r» everywhere. I
Uf!!I Roware!of >dl worthlc-wimitai ions.
44F gee that ?* Co«tAms" name la on each Box, Dottle, and

Flaak, before you buv.
/, Adilri-iv, ? HE3IRY H. COSTAR.
Uv Prixhpal DRPOT, 4-J Bkoai>wat, New \ VK.

oldby .1. i\ REDICK A (»..
*3-Wholesale auJ Rr-tail j

March 23; 1864cCmo. tho Bntler, Pa. j

NOTICE.
\lTM.8.4A.0. IKtYD, hf»\invr"aold out tlieir '?ntiro
\\ of gooda to Georpe Metier and Adam Tront-

man, do recconnnend our eostomer* to jfirotin m thrir
patronage, aa we feel confident they will do all in their
power to pivq natinfiu-tion.

Allperaona whojMk>w themselves indebted in any wiy !
to the will plen<«A rail and nettle their i
account* and lift their nutty. "Offlc.- in Uoytl'i* BnU'lings. j

March 23, l««4;:'imo. \\ \t. S. AA.O. ItOVl). j

Tcacltcrs' Fxaininations.
rnEACHERS' Examination- will be held aa ftdtowa: eoui-
| m.'ucinp at 9 o'ctock-A. M.

( taaberry tp^iSample'sMiod-hotU''./Monday, April4ih. iZellewipK Tneeday.
** Ith,

Pn«l.ect, ? \V.-dii.-\u25a0s.Uy" fith. i
Went Liberty, Tbnraday, " 7th. i
Itarrixville, . Vrtday. " Wi, |
VeuMißi Pingafcftfcool bofei Saturday,

" 9th. \u25a0North Washington, M"tni»y,
"

lit*.. I
Sunberry,
liutlertpM (Rlckcl'a School-house) Wedov^lajr4

' KHi. , ,
gaxonburg, *nnn>day, M 14th. 112
(Slath* Mill,(Thomf»*on 8. Huoae.) FHday,

*' 15th. jt
Applie«nt<imu«t attend at th«w*» place* rioare-t their

nmescta, orthe place neare»t the dtatrict to which they j
are applyiijp for Hchoola. It itnrteuary that Ihitrequire- j-
nwiit should ft ' ,

tack applicant wIBplearooome provUlod with pen. ink,
paj»er. a stamped envelope enclosing laat year's certiflcattj, j
and a fivecent Revenue stamp.

A. 11. WATERS,
March 23,1554. Conirfy Superintendent.

CIIEAF STOKK.
l>r. Jujnfw 11. Hell,

# Boyd's Building. Bntler. Pa.
A DEALER in all k!if*aufUrug«und Chemkali

'*a' uth Variitb. Alao, Reo/.yle, Tar

Also, all kind* of Bntalrea. All kinda of
HjMMH IM impa. Shadoaand C'hiir.nt ya.

Also, a full aw-">rtiiiont at (Irocer'ieK, Tabacto
ami Ctearnuf the very ben brand*.
Alao, a full awoi-tuiout of Conftctfonariea ami

Nuts. Also and DriKlfruit. AUm great variety
112 ->f notion*. Eiqnora of all kinda for Medical a&d Sacrl-

j menial purp<(«Ni. Alao StatiomM'y, constating «>f PajH-r.
| Kuveltip.*. Pans* Pencils, Blank Rook, SluAes

j Mud a ftdlawH-rtinent of Shoe-ftn<liag«.
I Ifyon wi*bto fine gta"" we of any kind ithis -fe the place to fct Hcheap.

MTATIfXOBnALSCHOOL.
EDEIUORO, Erie Connty, Pa.

*HE SCHOOL TOR TEACHERS.
Tnonouon, systematic, cheap.

Superior Advantages of- all Kinds.
ten KfSTnucTons.

GOOD LIBRARIES, AI'PARArCS, GYUyAXIUM

93'4 pay<i B-»ard and Tuition, for 14 Weeka.

Spring Term opens, March IS, IBC4. ?

Anuacsis. J. A. COOPER, A. M.,

Peb. 3,1804:;Ct. Principal.

Tmn G-RBAT
~

American Tea Company
51 Vohpj Street, York,

Since it« organisation, h«screate<la new ora Inthe history
Of Selllns TEAS In thla Country-**

4 LLour T«u are selected bv a ProfVmlunal Tea-tastar,
expre-vly and exclusively f»r n», >«nd we never

cliiirgo over Two Cents (OS C ">rt, per pound abovo
coat for original packages.

We have but One Price to every one for each quality,
and that price li always marked on eaeh sample pachago
at our store in plain figures.

We issue a monthly price ll*tof our Teas, which will
be sent free to all who order it?wo advise every Tea Fel
ler to see it. It comprises a full aasortment selected for
every locality in the States. Provinces, Sooth America
and the West Indies. In this list kind is divided
into Four Classes < r namely : Cargo, High Car-
go. Fine, Fln» t. that every < ne may understand from de-
scription mul theprices annexed that the Company aro
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee t<> sell our Teas In original nt
not overTwo Cents per ponnd above cost, believing thle
to be uttroctive to the many who have heretofore been
paving Enormous Profits.

' Our business is largely done on orders, which we al-
ways execute as well and promptly as though the buyer
came himself, giving true weight* and tares, and always

i guaranteeing everything: our responsibility enabling <i>«

to doall we promise. Every dealer can order his tcaadl-

I rect from the Company, anu parties doing within
j Five Hundred (MtOjin ilea of New York, can Keturn Teas
I bonglit of us If they aro not cheauer than thoy can buy

elsewhere, and thepurchaser in dUMttisfledwith his bar-
gain. withinfourte \u25a0>! days, (14). and linvo the money re
funded tothem. Those who are over I iv* Hundred mile*
can have thirtydays (30), and the same privileges extend-

I ml to them. «

Bosidoa those advantages tho Company will pay All
Expenses, both ways. If the Tea* are returned.

iGRCAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

5 1 VMty St., New York,

j Feb. 17, 'MitSmos.

K.i«t ol' 4 atiscH
~

SET down for Trial at March Term, ISOI, couimenciog
.Monday, *ißthof Miuch. ?

first wr.r.g.

Matthew MorrUoq, vs RobertOraham.
0. Urinder,

*

va Christ lan .M>'t'hllngr
Christian Rennick. * vs Frederick Phult*,
.lenie Moore. vs .lames M'Dennott,
Itulolph 1 wife, vs Samuel Pearce Awife.

SBCOtfO WRKK.
C. D. Fo«'ler, va John Kerr A 11. C. M'Coy.

Ex'rs.of R.Thompson dec a

' N. Ma/"> for use of S. Kerr,vs Hamilton A Co.
I>. Boattv, *

vs John Oallaher Adm'r. of
W. Hat kins.

Win. P. Zleglet Awife, vs I-.vtc A \\ m. Robb,
i#e "112 Itoyd. vs John A Wm. Barron. ?
Thomas lYatty, v< Robert Allen,

' Andrew M'Elvey, v« Thoma* llindman,
| S. Kerr A R. Montgomery, va John M.OalhraiUi,
i Wm. Rltchoy, v* Henry (lean, Adm'r. of Da-

vid I). Bean, dee'd.,
Wm. Em rick for uae of W.

C. Ifaun, vs Nelson M'Allister,
Hamuel Kerr, Jr., va (Tiancey Hamilton ot al,
John Lindsay, vs Samuel M'Murry,
f'ormdiu* M'Urlde, va Milea(iallaher, et al
Thomp-ion Kyle, agont fur

H, M. M'Connell. vs Richard Doncaster,
Mary M'ltrido AJames M -
LafTertv. (luardiaua of Ma-
ry M'Bride, vs James Downey,

Isaac Pp 'iisler, vs James Harvoy,
LydlaM'Lure, vs John Shultz A wlfo,
.lames Higgitis, vh Wm. Conn ot al,
Oeorgc Reilior. va Rebecca Meehan.
J. 11. AR. M.Douthett, u 11. I!. Iveagle ADan. Duffy,
Wm.R Boyd, et. al., va Charle* 11. Hays,
John llusaleton, vs Mm. Hnseleton,
Conrad Ecbolti, vs If.J. Rling's'r.

WM. HTOOI'S, l'rtdh'inotary'
Prothom.tary's offlce . Feb. 17.isr4.

Bargains ! Bargains !!

IN order t>»prepare f.-r a new Spring "t.., v, fe ar# «ell-
IngWINTER OOODSat greatly rediv Iprices. Call

soon and ac uro hui g iirn at tho VIJhT.WSTOUKat
' JAR A NBII.EV,

h-iiithend of Town.
Bntler. Feb. 24,18^4::3t.

i 1 >lkholu t toil of* l>n i'ln<»r*li 11>.rnm: firm ofStwlw r k A Rrown. Saddle and H irneaa

| Makers, haa thi' day, ( Feb. tith, been dl»«aolvod
by mutual consent, pei. r p. Hn.wn. having \\

;f,brlraWn
from the firm, and reenlisted iu the Ai my. Tlie account*
of the firm are !i t tho hands of J A. Sedwlck, by whovi
the buslnoaswlU becarrlwl on aa usual.

J. A. SEBWJCK,
Feb. 10, 'C4.

_

P. p. RROWN."

ISTOTIGE.
"

, rpilK firm of Rrn< kenrldge a- r<... f.een dlsnoTYtftf
| thl* day.' February 1.1*4,) by mutual consent, W.

I «». 11l k« n; ide. having withdrawn 112. ?>m the firm. Th*
' .Votes and Books are in the hands of W. (t. Rrackenrldge.

W. O. BRACK EN RIDOE,
E. KINGSBURY.

In withdrawing from the above firm, I cheerfully re*

commend my iate partner, to my frb-nd" and the public.
W 0. I!KACKI:M:|*k;K.

N. I).?All pcr-on- knowing

- who fail to cowdy with mis notice,
!will be left with the proper authorities «.r collection.

Feb. 3. lM»4:.'lt. W. 0. RR.VCKENRI WIE A C'O.

SSorsps iiikl VVafihul.
rpll I under.'-nod vrlllbe in Ita tier, on MONOATof

I each w« ek, for the purpose of buying

HORSES AND MABBS.
| # llringth'in inaml get jonr mon r.

BRACKENKIDGE4 CO.
March 23,1KH4. ?

Farmer Jloi%iii|>; tlueliinr.
II the exclusive ri-ht f.»r the aT>o*. Mowora, in
>\ Rutler county, and have an ASSO/ITAtE.XT on

| band. F<.rm<.rs wishing to purchase, willpio-ve call and

I We would advlae those that intend pnrchaafnj .Vowcrt,
to prejrtire their Meadowa in the Ppilng. f*y removing
Stumps, Stone*.A?,
j We tan furniah any 3l#"!iiiie thai may ho rtniiire«l.

J. 0. a: VfSi. CAMPBELL.
Butler. March 2.18d4::tf.
P. H. We luive in onr po* <e**ion, certificates of a nuni-

jher of persons in this and asljoining Counties, that Imvo
- nsetl the Mowkbwith entire satisfaction.

We Intend keeping on han'l I inters. Hay Elevatore,
Drills, Ac., Ac. J. I}. A WM. CAMPBELL.

ol' I'artnerwhlp.
milß partnership 'n-t\\» ? I'M ? Undersigned.

I h;t" i-een. by mutual consent, dia-tolved. The boai-
n. will becontinued at th' out /'/<?; t.y J \»es A. Neo-
-I.£t, to whoiu alldebts due the {ivte firm are to be paid.

JAME.I A. NEfibEV,
A. TROCTMAN, dr.

Butler, Feb. 24,15*4w3t.

Ajtjiraiseiiicnt l.ist.
' rfllTß fdl"Wlng appraisement Li>ts. tinder the r.tli ?»«--

| ti.-n of the art of April14th 1861, have been filed in
! the iMli- of the Clerk of the Orphan?' Court, to wit:

j No. :>3, Dec. Term, l«-''3: Mrs. Susannah Byera. widow

I "112 John Byera. lute of the borough ofMilleratown, dee d.
Portonui pr«jperty to thcamonnt of $283.22.

Theodore J, Adm'r.
\u25a0 No. 34, Dec. T«*rm. 1803; Mr*. Elizabeth Anderwon,
: widow (.f W. !'?. Anderson, late of Venr.ngo tp., decaaeod.

Peraooal property to the amount of |73,*i?.
Samuel f-e.iaon, Adm'r.

No. 'L>, Dee. Term. 1&«3; Ann M'Oeo, widow of
William M'Gee, late of Clearfield tp. dee'd. Peria>nai
profierty to the amount of KBD,9i>.

Ann M'tlce awl Jonn L. Ilaxletf, Adm'rt.

No. 3rt, Dec. Term. I**'">: Mi".Catharine Wise, widow of
Jacob 1.. Wise, late of Butler county, dee'd. Personal

:property to the amount of 830,75.
Henry B. H'iae AG. B. M'lse, Adm'rc.

No. 37. Dec. Term. 188Ii: Mrs. Sarah Cleffer, widow of ?

Jacob Cleffer, Mtc of Butler connty, «*«c'd. (>r|otuil
property to the amount of 9286,81.

* Sylvester Ash, Ex'r.
No. 3 s . Dee. Term, ISfiC; Mrs. Catharine Wilson, widow

of Jamas Wo*onr late of Jackson tp. dee'd. Real estate
to the amount of 8000,00.

Thomof Donaldson AJames 0. Wllaon, Ex'r*.
N0*.30, Dw. Term. 18U3: Mr*. Eve Itiolt, wi«Jow of J.

Nicholas Re tt, late of Birtler couaty, dee'd. Personal
property to the amount of

Jacob Riott, Adm'r.
Of which the creditor?, heirs, legatees, dlstrlbuteee. and

others interested, will take notice and appear ai the next
term, to wit; the fourth Monday of March, A. D., 18C4.
and not Jatar than the thiol djfy thereof, t<» cau.-o
aguinat the rome. By the Court,

WATSON J. YOUNG.
IVbirch 2. CI k. of 0. C.

l-'iKST MTIOHAL BA.VK
TSLASUHY B«"AUTMKST, i

OrriCi or COM?trou.bb or TUB Cvkxxiict. v
>Va*biiigton City, March 11,1864. )

Whicc\», By satisfactory evidence presented t«» the
undersigned, it has been made i< appear that the FIRST
NATIONAL BANKofBI'TLEB,In the County of Bntler
and Stale of baa be«m duly organized un-
der and according tothe re'|uireiuents of the Act of Con-grew, vniltlod**an Act to provide a National Currency,
secured by a pledge of United State* Stocks. a*id to pro-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof," appro-

i vod February i"»th. and ba» cumplitsl with aJi th«
jirovisions < 112 said Am required to becomplied Willibefore

<oraroencing tb«« busißC" of Banking.
N /W, tluMore, I, Hugh M^Cullough. Comptroller of

the Currency,do hereby certify that the said FIRST
NATIONALRANKOF BUTLER, County of Rutler and
State of Pennatlvania. ia autho> ize»i to commence the
htwlnoesaf R-Uik'ng under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand an«l seal ofofDce
this 11th day of March, 1804.

*

HUGH McCULLOUGH.Mar. b 16,1304 Comptroller of tile Currency.


